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CHl!PT

I

I TRODUCTICll
This t
r GO

ndations,

ultin fro
lu

an ~pl natory the1ist with detail

co

ant and

hich gives e eriptiona to the hortco 1n • re-

th e¥1at1ng far

11, a ra e and

praotices on

far • within the Madison County area.
Through lack of odem technolo teal improve enta, lialite

de

natration in far

anag ent end organization in addition t

financial diff1cult1••• aany
at a arginal perf

di

n County Far era haver aln

ance level.

Stat1ment d. .tb.t. f19blM
erican agriculture l• a giant without equal in any other
agriculture in all history.

0 r farater1 contributed t

to the sucoesa of all the allied nation in the last
th ideological strugglt oft day, the produetl

endoualy
rld ar.

In

g n1ua of our

far rt re ains one of the free orld' s greateat asset,.

Purpo11 at Jiba

-lilCl,I,

The purpose of this study 11 t.ofolda

(1) di cover and

suggest lmprov d practice, for small, avera • and large size fa
in the A. V. Lee School Olatrict, (2) propo1e and 1.Jnplicate
agriculture! prograa for the A. V. Le

Ar•••

1n

1

SJope

J Stydv JZi Practiges fs>llowtd

2!l

11.u. hma 1D Mldil9D wPYD:lY, It11a
Lee School Ar••
four aeres ln the

Small~ 6Dtl9C .ID!J HEDI

brec•s 70 farma in the A. V.

Thea fa • includ ar •• r nging in
all-fa

ize froa

group to 400 acres in th la ge-far

In thi• study the rlt•r und l'tak s to spotlight poo~

group.

prectlcee, limited techn logical lapro

ents, loose 1nag

and inferior soils•• the•• relate to far

nt

lze.

The ue1tl0Maire-1urvey • thod ••• used to gath r the lnformation need

for the

p11at1on of this report.l The 1nfor 1t1on

v.;as obtained by akin personal visits to each of the 70 fir
studi d.

The form, w re filled out by the writer as th que1tion

were asked the farmers.

In

r•

C11-e ••• taken not to a k le1din1 q ati

••

e ca e, it as naceaeary to xplaln the que tiona that wue

not understood.

The writer reviewed oertain United
in thew. R. Banke Library et Pra1rl

.

cal C'~ll ge of Tna • and in the

Huntsville, Texas

teslals

View Agricultural and Mechani-

Hou•ton state College Library,

nd the Hou ton ())unty Library, croekett, Texaa.

The Agricultural Inf r
College Sy t

ate, Census

tlon Office of the Texas A. and M.

c plied • 1th the request of the writ r by a nd1ng

ulletins, l aflets, report

I

and

• nt and county program building.
lSee Jpp ndi~

oth r publications on far aanag•Valuable help cam fro~ reading

rt1cl a 1n professional

rlcult

zinea in 11n with th

l

ubject.
The writ•r al o h d int rvi

sional agr1cultur l

th the followln

e

ork ra•

ent, H

Voe tional Agricultur T 1ch rs 1 E~ten ion e

1n1 atr tion S e:rvi

Eeono le T a her , F rm and Ho

ini t ation Supervl or, nd

du tion Credit

prof••·

• tion Conservation

r, Pro•

ri ultural

t bill•

pervisor

The urvey form•• c poa d of nine major lnfor~ation
design d to

ar•••

cure data ona
chinery Pr tic• F llowed

••

b. Land t1tu1 of th• fu r

c. Fa

Crop Pra tlces Foll ed

d. far Livestock Practices Follow
• far

f.

chenic Pra tices P 11

d

Income result

g. apenses results
h.

Off-fa

inco

1. Rom• appllancea
A REVIEW

RELATSD STUDIES

Tb• writer has revl
B. J. Pry r, of

1th County,

Proposed Program ln

done aiailar 1tudy ade previously by

Te••••

ricultural

Pryor•• study••• entitled, •A

rk for Negroes in Smith County.•

Thia tudy wai eomplettd 1n Augu t, 1~3.

This writer h

e broader au jct 1n

study of HPract1 •• Followed on
in

•

v.

uch ash

xp•nda on th
1th County.

listed and desc~ib d. Then

1th County re d scribed.

THas.

1tuation nd co-

ny Hsourees of the c unty

r of N gro fa

t

it r • s thesle,

agricultural

of op ration ar de lt with. Cli atic eondit

urce

in a r1 ul tural

d a pro r

is is "'"'"•-hat relet d to the

oadc background of

1n

ade

Lee School District.

Pryor•a th
varies in

h

rage nd Lar • Sia• Fr•

dison County, Te •••" tnd propo
rk in the

ch a

r

ers and their tenure
,

d types of soil

All public facillti s and oil re-

are pictured as b•ing the most out tandin.g in the state of

There are seven rural high schools for N roe and eight

rural grade schools. There are only three rur 1 grade schoola for
Negroes in Madi

n CC)unty end no rural hig school.

Pryor•s study furth r states that a 1th County i

the world ' s gre te1t d
petterna of fa

p0

lt of 011. the Eaat T xa 011 F ld. The

~an1z tlon in the coQnty

1r

also 1nelude. His

distribution of qu 1tionndres and 1nten1 a con
questioMa1res filled out 1nd return

fro
1s

a part of

ere 110

• Of thi n ber. 100 MH

far era and 10 ere from profes lonal or paid leaders.
given ehowing

A table

b1ckgl'Ound information of the group studied and

the p reent1ge of thos :respondln and how they cheeked th varioua
items.

fa 1ly background 1nd educational

consld ation.

tatu, ere taken into

DEPINITIOJ Of TERMS
For th purpoa of this 1tudy, th• te • 11ated belo are

used in the aense •• indicated.

bD\ UWaJm' The •conomic pha
concern

with pra tlce •• well

11

of far 1ng and ia

with scientific principles.

•

Prqfitablt fr1sticea Those farm operations
retUl"fl greater thfn the ages and other npen

• incurred.

lr.lDsi• The area on which• fanel" rowa ht.a cropa or pastures
hi

livestock.
Fln1nci1J AR99YO$H

by•

Ac

l•t• far

inventory supplemented

record of all th farm •• receipts and eapensea.

Small

§J.u

range from fouz t
6¥!£191

Farmsa Those

s where the n

f

er of acres

30.

Jw farm•• T ••

ere th

n

.,. of acre• rang

froa 31 to 90.

Laut U.u fmss Those •here the nwnber· of acres range

f

91 to 400.

A 1Qp1l 0\1pt11 At N,f.A••

M organization of the student

atudyln vocational agriculture in the l

with th National

al

ho 1 ln accordance

cational Education Acta.

§tau JS.~i.l&~~ R.f N,feA•'

An

organization

f the local

ohapters in the resp ctive states.

fltminqa
actlvitie of

Perming cons1sttn of all the f81'1tdn

ueationel value .conducted by pupils enrolled 1

voc1tion1l agriculture and fo~

1ch syst attc 1natru tlon, and

-6-

provided b 1 their •teach rs and parents.

supervision i

&.lPfO:ud

Prapt1s;eu Practice•

desirable by •~Pr

n to be

which have been

ntal evidence or ucee sful u e by far re,

or both.

aport a

~

Studv

The eaterial tn thia study la e i ned to• t forth the bale
principle of production econ 1c• in a clear and reallatic ••Mer.
These principles a• applied to praet1cal farm problems at then d

uld arise while ot01n1z1ng and anaglng a fu

for tb

1ng • county agrieultlll'al progr

of work.

Chapter I pre ents the introduction, stat
purpos of th

atudy, a ope of th

and develop-

etudy,

nt of the probl

ethod of collecting data,

relat d studies, definition of terlla and ~ r t of tb

atudy.

Chapter II pr enta th• pr•sentation and a alysl

of data

that r sulted, from questloMalres on land statu1, fum m chinery,
farm crop praet1oea, farm liyestock practice, far
tice, use of h

chan o prac-

conven1aneea and appliances, and inco

1tatu1

on and off the farm.
Chapter III, th final chapt t, ha• the

and reco

ndatlons.

~U&llill. .

ry, conc:lu1ion

,

CHAPTER II
PRESENTATl

Stati

le l f ct

ALYSIS OF DATA

D

rtain1n

su eye by the writer 1n A. V L
are pr

ho

to th• 70 fa

District,

re

dison Coon~Y

nted in this cl apt r.
D ta 1, thl

chapter c nc

d so e of the pr ctic o follo ed

ize farmer

•wrage and lar

n the 1 nd status of the small

bye.th group.
D t.a for th1

chapter ar

average perc ntag sin

resented tn t bular f

ch 1netance 1

• gi - ing

that• clear and a curate

picture ay be pres nted.
T bl

l

ho

that th 25 SC1all far

r

I ported 258 acre

of land in cultivation, owned 450 and rented 142 acres of 1 nd. The
Z1 farm r

o. av rag size faro rep rt d 29 •eres ln cultivation

n d 1 1 363 acr

ai&e f.

r nt

d

nd rented 7 2

rep rted 6S4 ere

in

re • Th 17 f

ra n Jar •

ultivation, own d 3,046 acr s and

9! acres of land.

'
TABLE l

L

~

D STATUS OF THJi PARMER

-8-

Over 73 parent of the total land op rat d by the

70

fa:rme:r is fully owned by 90 perc nt of th f rmers. Over 75
p rcent of th total l-"d operated 1 fully own

by 17 o the

families.

~eor in to 1 fo

th ques ionna es

tion received f

and oomp1led in Tabl. II" four p r ent of the

all siz

rmer

had tractorsa 69 per en use mules, 31 pero n ut d hor es, none

had hayb l rs, 73 pe c nt used one ro . cult1vators and
verage siz far er
that 27 perc nt

U$ed

tr cto~ • 73 pre nt u e

ur percent

surv yed hoed

ules, 65 percent

used horses, fur perefflt owned hayhalers, 81 percent u1 don• ro
cult1v,tore and 23 p roent u1 d -, row CQltiv tor.
perc nt

f the lat,Je

ize farmer

mul •• 48 percent of the larg
percent used on

Thirty-one

used tr 1tors, 3~ p rcent u 1d

· i'ze farmer o ned haybaler , 31

row cult1Vi!tors nd 31 pe cent u ed two row culU.-

v tors.

TABl.E II
PARM MEC

Par Size Cle s1ficatlon

PEft

Tractors

IZ

:nw

T OFF

BVIO CES

RS HAVING - •

One

eybalere Cultiva•
t

Two Row

ultivators

a the percent of acre, u1

Table Ill
It further

ws th1t the

11 size fa

in various crop •

rs used five per nt

• r•• for cUltivatlon than th average aize f1 ••

re

It alto r veal•

that th amall a12• far er u1ed 26.4 percent ore aces for oulti•
vatlon than the large

l~e fa

r.

The luger the far a, the l••• acreage is deYOt d to cotton,
food atuff, and f• d crop1. The fa

acreage a»e th•

111 farms.

, produ lng

re yields by

The average faras pl"Oduee second and

the lal'Qe far• produce third.

TABLE III
OP ENTSR

ISES C RIED

Far Siz Class• Percent1g
PERCENT OP CULT I VATBD N;RE DEVOTED
1 fl cation
of Ac.J'el
TO VMIO CR P ENTERPRISES
ln Cultl• Cotton Cor Peaa H ar1 Water

Ttble IV

practi

• 32 percent

re t~n the a rage size fa

av rao• 1ize fa~ ere support ccepted pr1ot1

the

re and the

s 24 ~reent more than

all size far are.
The l•l'O• 1ize far era adhere ore to acceptabl

The average farmer• how advanc
th•

11

fa er,.

ent over the outdet

crop pra tic••

practlces of

TABLE IV
~OP P IC'f ICiS FOU.OIIED

F r

Size

PERCENT OF PARMSRS BY PRACTICES FOLL.alED

Classifl• Fert111- fall Cultl- Cov r
Winter Appll d Crop
ucation
ztr by Pl
vation Crops Pas- L uaes Phos• Rote• 1at1ve
pou s 1
tur
phate t1on Percentages .

Table V

that our percent of the

all elz far rs k pt

pure bred beef 1ires, 22 ptrc•n of the average si2• fu
bred beef air

and ~3 percent of the lar;e size fa

beef sire. Only four percent of t

bred sire datry

f1rm•r••

re k•pt pure br•d

average size fa

for

th no p rcentages sh

ra kept pure

era

k

pt pure

all and large size

our av•ra e and flv large size fl!' era ept pure bred boars
I

of the lard type, with none of the

11 size f1rcers r presented

under thi category. Pour percent of the
the everag

111 size f1r era, none of

alze farmers and 12 percent of the large s~z• fll'ftl r

pure br..-J poultry meat. Pure bred poultry fr
percent of the
far11er1 and 12

all size

p•" nt

kept

re kept by four

tu ers, seven percent of the averag aize

f the lar • size f umera.

According to Table

v.

a greater percentage of pure bred live•

sock and poultry ••• kept by the large ai1e faz-m•t-••

-11TABLE V

LIVESTOCK PRICTICES -- GRADE OP CATTLE KEPT

Far
1ze
Clea 111-

PERCENT OF PARMSRS l<aEPI G PURE BR£D LIVESTOCK

0

POULtRY

eation
Pure
bred
beef

Pure
bred
dairy

Pure

Pure

bred
bou

bred
bOar

Pure
Pure
bred
bred
poultry poultry

all size farmers ere found to keep 73 percent Mongrel
tattle, 61 percent swine and 81 percent

ngrel poultry.

The

average aize farmers kept 89 percent ongrtl cattle. 70 p rcent

mongr l Dine end 89 percent aongrel poultry. Ninety-• ven percent
of the large 1i2e farmers kept alOngrel ~attle, with 58 p:trcent keeping ongr l swine end 76 percent k ping

ngrel poultry.

At shown in Table VI, the average atze fa~ era kept a greeter
percentage of

ngre~ h rd and flocks of livestock and poultry.
TABLE VI

MatGREL HERDS AND FUCKS KBPT
Parm She

PERCENT OF PARMERS KEEPING

GR.BL HERDS

Claas1ficat1on ,La:KS OF LIVESTOCK MD POOLTRY

D

-12-

The data in Table

I reveal that 15 percent of th

all

ize far rs vaccinat for o ch lera, 41 perce t of the average
and 71 percent of th large size fa~ ra vaccinate fo

size

re

t of

ize far era and 76 perc nt of the large size f

era

It further show, that l~ of the
the aver ge

e strate with knife.

rt, 41

f

Cbly five percent of the large size farmer•

n for

castrate w1th cl p 1th no po c nt ge

iz f

ho cholera.

all and average

er.
TABLE VII

LIVESTOCK P ACTICES

Fa.rm 1z
Cle Bificati n

G CERTAIN
¥

Accordln t

cclnate fo hog
cholera

data sh

JCTICES

Caatrat• with Castrate with
knife
Cl

n io Tabl

VIII, four per ent of the

,mall size farmers rea • traci.ors, four percent chang oil and

eight percent ake a ple rep11ra.

Th p rcentage 1n rea a 1th

the size Of the farm•• evtd need by 19 per ent of the av rage aize

fa

rs having oreaaed tractor•• 41

ake al pl• r paire. Large siz

rent chang oll and 11 percent

far ers ah

that 47 perc nt grease

tractor, 47 percent change oil and 47 percent

ake ai pl• •pairs.

TABLE Vlll
FARM MECH

Pa Size
Cla sif1c tion

IC PRJCl'ICES-•T ter~S

PERCENT OP P---~S PERPOR NG CERTAI

ease Tractor

T bl• IX sho

Pour percent of th

st tu

th

Chang

fo

ple
R pairs

OU

p rfor in

P ACTICE

Make S

fa

all •in far• haw ad uate tools with eight

percent havin the ability to 111eable the varl ua far• qui
p rte.

Fifteen perc nt

f the a-nrage

ite far

.ra have ade uat•

toole and 1~ percent have ab111tr to aaaemhl• th ir equi
the 11.rg

ant.

ng

eize· fai-m ra, data aho• that 47 p reent have adequate tools

and 29 percent ha

ability to

11

equ1pa nt n essary to the

peratlon of a far.
TABLE IX
STATUS Fal PER

Ferm Size
Clae ification Ha

YF91

nt

ST

Mequat Tools

41

TU S

Have Abil 1. ty to A

29

-14-

Table X show

practl

that in ht percent of th

uall far er1 ·

sh p safety. 1 ht percent pr ctice checkin

fr far

mechanic jobs pe~iodicallyf eight .percent t1k good ore of equip•
ntJ four pel'(;ent do painting when ne d~ and none ha

ize fa

ong th

hog hou es.

portable

rs, it •• found that 1

percent prec.tioe hop 11fetv1 19 pro nt check for far

chan1c

jobs period callyJ 19 perc nt tak good care of equip ent; 26 percent do painting hen needed and none h
Tb l rge size farmers practic

shop safety nan av rage of ~8

p rcents 71 percent eheck for fa

percent take ood c r

portable hog hou e.

chanic jobs periodicallys ~9

of equipaenta 47 perc nt do painting wh n

needed and si~ percent hav portable hog hou

••

Th• frequency of

each practice increa e with the size of the far.
TABLE X

f

Pa•m Si1•
Cl1a ifioa•

tion

MECHMlC PRJCTIOES--GENiRAL

Prectl ·•
Sh p
Safety

Check for

Take ood Do paint-- Have
in hen portable
Fatm
ha• care of
hog
nlc jobs
equi ent ne ed
houeea

Periodically

Tabl

X 1ho s the percentage of the farme~s

ur

v d posMa•

sing farm me hanica knowledge and pr tiGes. Sight per ent of th

all tiz fer er posses a d gener 1 knowl dg of buildin con-

struction; 11 percent bad kn

ledge

f rural el etrif1c tionJ tour

percent pots 1sed .knowledge of lan drainag I four p

ditching an~ el ht percent hed

ant dld

n r l kno ledge of tool fitting.

fifteen perc nt f the averagc-1 12

f r

of building construetiona forty-one perc nt po
knowl de of rural

lectrifie tion; 11 percent

id l•nd drainage•

sev n pe eent did d~ ching and fifteen p rcent had gen r l kno ledg of tool fitting.

Alliong th

large siz

r,

f

35 p

rcent

had eneral lcno l dg of building constr tion, 71 perc nt posseaaed
gen rel knowledge of rural el ctrification; 47 perc&"lt knew the
advantage of land drainage1 23 perc nt did ditc.htng and 41 percent
possessed gen ral kncwledoe of tool fitting.

aln the 1cil• la

ledge and practices as th& size of far

upward on kn

incr •••••

TABU3 Xl
P

Far ·11• ,
Cl1aaifl•
cation

MECH

ICS

OWLEDGE AND PRMJTICES

PERCENT OP F
IN•
General
Kno l ge
of Building

S HAVl G KNOWLEDGE

General
Knowl
of Rural

Sm
4
7

D/OR SKILLS

Lind
D1tch1n
DJ-ain ge

-16f

Th

mere sur y d in th

oh instance. Tabl XII r vo1l1 th t the av r gt annual

profit 1n
gross inco

w s

ize fa

11

of the

nn al total 1nco
sed for

of Sl.036 'Z'I,

tth an

xpenses, leaving an averag

uite r

ark Ql

540.121 the

a rage

as $496.151 givin

annual gros

1

ub t nt al net

study ah

v ra e of o ly $2 ,. 5

n t profi

f S7 0.42.

ven on a

and d nots th t

Thi.a

all so le

h n combin d wlth off-fa , inc •• Th av age iz
f

r

had

n •

a n1n an av ra

1'

g

IMUll

2. 6 off th

of

on ar of $2,004.04J

inc

gro

fu •

Thls give an averag

tot l of 2, 7.00 •1th an av r ge of 1,444.74 bin~ used for

••P nse , and cho ing an aMual a ra e net pro it of 1,222.26.
Th large size far•• show
f

•

average aMUal gro

f $1, 63.83, an av,ragt aMual gro1

$529.41

inco

s1.010.2, g1vin

· r.inu l net prof! t of Sl,323.0 •

TABLE XII
INCOME RES

F rm Size
Cleseifiation

AVER/GEE :ENSE
.Annual oss
Inco c on

on th

off far of

1th an aver ge total 1nco e of $2,393.24.

upen • of the larg far er

a in oae

TS

FlGURES
Annual Total

Inc e

Av age annual
n average
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Data shown in Table XIII r ve l tha f r .ers.
mod

dern eleetric appll n

rn• ..

ee

found in the h

pere

and conveniene

eJ's sh

d 96 pe cent

t had tale ision i {our percent. had el

. cent us d g s sto
had

ed

s, el ht percent

type of electric washing

but 92 perc nt o

ed

or 100 p~rc nt

ed

All of tbe

adiosJ 33 per ent ha

freezera1 59 per ent had w hin

s

a air conditioners,

•erage size far

t levisi ns1 four per-

ato eaa 29 p rcent

ele trl~ f ns. Th large
radio~ 7 41 per•

ze f rmers urvey
e nt owned tel vi ion f none us

electric tov

J 29 parcent used

gae tovee, 29 percent had hoe freezer 1 76 pr ent u d

achiness 12 percent had air condition r

6hing

nd 76. pe.rcent

ulee1. rie f ant.

T
H

APPi.I

C£$

XIII
D

VENIE ES

GROUP A

Fr Size

c1.,,u1cation

ra

aohinesr se

1

had air conditione~s and 96 pereent

tove -, 15 p r•

hoe freezer J 30 perc nt

chlr. -~ noli.

~lectric f ns.

ned radios, l~

t:dc

cen use electric stoves, ,29 parent used ga

u ed h

eoul be

f mo t of the farmers.

11 size fa

Th

9~

o, n11ve

PS CBIT OP FARMERS HAVING - Radio

4

30

0

-18-

Table XIV how• the percenteg of fa era having the nece ry convenienc•• in the hoe.

It

as found that th

11 fu era

do not have I lar e percentage of modem eonvtnienc • as evidenc d
by

~

percent till using

stoves, 15 perc nt using ice

bo••••

92 p•rc nt wned echanical refriger tore, non had runnin w te~
inside the hoaeJ n ne had ean1t•ry toilet•• 100 percent bad outdoor
toilet, 92 percent had electric iron and 19 pre nt had telephones
installed in the

The averag

e.

size far rs showed a slight iaprov ent over the

11 fa ers 1n that

I

lower percentage••• recorded

sub-standard ar •• studied.
atovea1 22 ~rcent

ators;

OM

1n each

of the

Specifically, 67 percent still use ood

ice boaesJ 96 percent own 11echart:1l refriger-

even percent had ruming water 1nalde the

es 1even p rcent

had a.nitary toilets, 89 percent till used outdoor toilet11 96
percent had •lectr1c iron• and 37 p rcent had telephones.
Aaono the large eize fa~

ra, lt wa found that 76 p rcent

•till u d wood 1toves1 23 percent used .ice b0Jees1 100 percent used

echanical refrigeratorsJ 23 percent had rwu,1ng ater 1na1de the
h011e1 23 percent had sanitary toilet b · 111 82 percent ua d outdoor

toilet a 76 percent had el ctrte lJ"Ont, and 18 ~rcent had telephone
1natalled in the ho••

-1 T
H

Fara Size
Clas ifi-

eation

XIV

APPLI

PERCENT OP PARMERS HAVING• ...
h. RUMiftO Sanitary Outd r
afri. I tar
Toil ta toilet
lnaide

Hou

lectrlc Telephon
iron

QIAPTER III
SU

ry and Conclusion•

Aft•~ 21 year• of operi nee as an agricultural teacher nd
with tveral year of uperlenc• in a new approach to progr

~1ter hae eoae to appr elate the great value 1n 1rrying

ing, th

out the over-all obj ctives of the agricultural px-ogr
is al

build-

aware of the

• The writer

portance of sound m ag ent 1nfor atlon to

;uide fansera 1n aettina up and carrying on

re profitable farmin

progrua on their hoe far I and ranch•••
Thia ltudy reveals that over 7!> percent of the A.

Lee

Over 10 perc•nt of the parent••

~~hool faailies ue farm famlliea.
ccupation 1• faring.

v.

Appro¥iut ly 73 percent of the total land

operated by the• 70 fa era ls fully

ed by 98 percent of the

far era, 7' percent of the total land operated is fully o ned by

17 of the fam111•••
Of

stand uni

the 6,796 acre 1nclu
roved.

The r

within this atudy,

eel

~.~~

acne

a1ning 1,741 are divided int aaadowa,

pastur1s and cultivated land.

Fan aohinery pr1~tlce1 are
eize of the far••• th sequence
far 1ng n the uall fa

• to the

ployed in nlationlhip to the

unts from the I

at priJDlti •

re adYanced and more ao~elerated

-21-

fr son the la er ecr•a;•.
The farms producing

r yi lds and dher1ng

abl crop pr ctice are th average 1a• far s.

re to ecept-

Th l r er th

farms, th lees aer age is devoted to cotton, fo d stuff and f •
crops.

all farm ut111z th ir ere • for foo
larg

production

fai-m •

Fro the findings in thi

tabli h d th t

atudy, 1t alght b

th laroe 11z• far I excell in cattle produ t1on1 the average ize
in ewlne and poult y produc i n1 wherea , the

variety of mongrel cattle,
cattle productio

11 fa

have a

1ne, •nd poultry that d not rival the

of the large · ize farms nor the poultry and

in

production of the average ice far••
The survey further ebowed that aore •Gaept~ble crop pra ticea
re followed by the l•ro• fa era with the average aiz far r
second and the

all sl1e far

Livestock praotic:ea,
ho s

ere foll

rs third.
uch aa vaccination and caatration f

eel to a great•r ntent by the large f1mers, with

the average and

■ 11

aize far ers foll win

such practices aa the

need 1rlaes and in any inatanc snot at all.
Siailarly, 1n the car •nd aaintenance of fa~
the

all faNtera

tab111h d p~act1ces.
11111

equipmant,

• very lo• percentage following oood • Although• noteable inc ea,e in penentage

shown 1n th aw.rage and 1

•

11• farmer• it is to be noted

that ge el'1lly 1pe1k1ng, the farmers do not take proper care of

their tractors and other equl

nt.

-22Th
kn owl dg

11 size fer ers poasesa

very littl

of building constru t1on. rural •l

tool fitting.

.t.n increa • was s

g naral

tr1f ioati n and

ng the av rage

n a

ize

fir era and an even greater increa • in percenta • of the large
size far

rs, ho ever, there 1• evidence that

need d and could be utili1ed to lncreas

re kno ledge ls

fa

Al though the average 1l1e fa~ era have

re e¥pen••• than

either +h aa,11 or the large alze far~•r•• they (the everage size
fumer1) receive

re gro s 1nco eon and off th fa

net profit than d either of the

ther divition •

the l~.rge size farat rank second and the
n.y of th

f 11'111er1 1n thl

re

In total inc

11 fal"lls rank third.
te areas,

study ue in r

nevet-thel•••• they were f und to po •• • many of the
v nlences of urban living.

and

For in tance, all the f

dern con•
el't on

average and large size far•• o•nad radio• and large pe.rcentag••

owned telev1alon • el ctric atov •• ga s ovea,

• Ire zera,

washing aach1ne, air conditioner end fen,.

However, there 1 ,still a definit lag in the con ni nee
that the farMrs enjoy. Many of th

o not yet have runnln .water

1n the hoa&J aanltary toilet& w re found

ng a very low percenta •

and all the small siae f u ez•s used outdoor t 1lete 1th high per-

centages

g the average size fumers and the large siae far era.

The inforaation compiled ln this survey readily r•v••l• that
the ft'equency of each practice 1 roved and/or approved tandard
conditton, abOut the fa

increased 1th the aiz of the fa · •

-23-

8. Reco endation1
Af~er c•r•f~lly tudy1ng the data co piled in this

the writ•~ aakea the following reco
That the local N. F. A.

tudy,

nd•ttons,

visor asaurae pri ai•y re pon ibUlty

ins leotlng• training, and gutdin local peopl

in proor
and CY d1t

The publie should be k•pt wall info

plannin.
hould be

given here it ls du.

Progra planning should be considered
I

16

a continuin activity

,

and a twin to program execution.
The writer also reco
farm management pt-obl

ople study

ends th1t far

re about

a so that they can p vide the eel ves wt th

.lllQre ca h income.

Conduct

re evenino schools to help fa

rs

et their need

and solve their problems.
De nstrattons and agricultural infor,nation should bo

de

more ~eadily available to farmers by profeaeional agricultural
workers.
Bette:, fum

cords and ace unts h uld be kept to d teraiine

bu iness gains or lo see and to sec:u

d tailed info

ation that wUl

be helpful in pl nnlng • 110re profitible business.
The writer recom., nds

long term progr

and •nnaal teaching

f;lan ~ontaining the follo\dng problems or lesson to be taug t in
conn cUon with tbe all-day N. P.

adult farmers.

.. cla se

for both youn

and

1.

arm shop work

2.

• P.A.

3. t
4.

,.

rk r 1 eder 1p, th.rift and cooper tion

roving fa in practice,

Conserving th soil
aging the far buttn••

6.

lmprovino livestock and p ultrv

7.

Beautifying th ho•

.

1ur

und1ng

8. I~rov1ng plants
9.

rket1n fa

products

10. Feeding liveatock and poultry
11. Controlling d1aeaaea and pests of li~•stock and poultry
12.

Prod ing a living at h

13.

Caring for far equipment

14. Controlling di1ee es and ins cts of plante

1,.. Conserving wild life on th farm
16. Carin

for Uvestock and poult~y

17. Tra tor 1lntenance
18. Rural

1 ct.rtficat1on.
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Affit!llll

sn

AI

a e ____________

A.

esa _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Total n

er of acres 1n fan _ _ _ __

Total n

er of acres

Total n

er of acres rent d _ _ _ _ __

Perm Machinery Practicea Followed•
Indicate by n bera 1. Tractor _ _ 2. Co
3.

lea ____ 4.

6. One ro

iner

Hor••• _____ !>. Hay bal rs _ _

cultivators ____ Two row cultivators _ _ _ •

B. Pam Crop Practices F llo ed1

---

Typea of crop• by acres•

3. Peas ____
6.

4.

l. Cotton _ __ 2. Corn
H gari _ _ __ !>. Watt elona _ __

tpotatoe

acre _ _ _ __

7. fertilizer by pound• pr

a.

er oft

s cultivated different

crops _______

c.

Par Uveatock Practice, Polloweda
Indicate by nwabera Pure r d aires--1. B ef _ _ _ _ __
2. Dairy ____ 3. Mongrel, ____ ,
hog ·- •• Lard type _ _ _ _ _

6.

ngrela _ _ _,

~.

Pure bred boar

aeon type _ _ _ __

Pure br d poultry --

a. Meat

type _

9. E g typ ___ 10. Mongrel• ___ 11. Othera _ __

12. Vaccinated hog 1g1inat c oler1

----------

-2113. castration with knife _ _ _ _ _ 14. Others (specify)

D. Fara

· chenic Pract1cea follo

t

ainten,nc• _....,._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

1.

Tractoi-

2.

Tool fitting _ _ _ _ _ __

3.

Equip nt as

led

4. Fara shop _ _ _ _ _ _ __

5.

machinery

Far

6. Building con tru -

tion _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 7. Rural electr1fication _ __

__________ e.

Land drainage _ _ _ _ _ __

9. Tool adjustment
E.

Income Results,
1.

What ••• your rou or yearly fa

1nco

? _ _ _ __

F. E~pen•• reaultas
1.

at

•• your gro

yearly fa

ellpen es? _ _ _ __

G. Off Far Inco es

1. Indicate your far yeuly incomes

(a) $300.001 (b)

$400.00, (a) S500.oo, (d) $600.001 (e) $800.001
(f)

s1,ooo.oo, (g) s1,200.oo, (h) Sl,300.00 or

re.

H. Hoa• ~plianceaa
lndtc1t by n
2.

era 1. Radios

------~---

Television _ _ _ __ 3. Stove, -- •• electric

__________ b. Gae _ _ __

c. Wood

--

4. Ice bo• _ _ __

!>. Deep freeze _ _ _ _ _ _ __

6. Refrigerator _ _ _ __
hou • _ _ _ _ __

9. Out11d

l,2.

a.

7. RuM1ng at r 1n 1 •
In id• toilet ________

toil t .......- - - - - 10. W shing machine _
11. Air cond1t1oners _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Electric fani _ _ _ __

13. Other• _ _ _ _ _ __

